In 2017-2018 your Wyoming State 4-H Foundation financially supported the following activities and programs:

**MEMORIALS**
Kristina Barkhurst
Nolan “Tim” Buby
General 4-H
Bill Kerbel
Burton Marston
J.M. Nicholls
Scott Rule
Shawn Schwoppe Leadership
Daphne Shields
Margaretta Sprout
Buck Underwood Scholarship
W.D. Whitmire

**PROGRAM ACTIVITIES**
Animal Science Education
Contest Awards
Dog Education
FCS & Arts Education
Helen Miller Funds
Horse Education
National Competitive Trips
National Leadership Trips
Natural Resource Education
Program Revolving
Science, Engineering & Technology
Shooting Sports Education
Showcase Showdown
Cake Decorating
Dog Skill-a-thon
Food Cook Off
Hippology
Horse Judging
Livestock Skill-a-thon
4-H Presentations
4-H Robot Games
Table Setting
Produce Judging
Youth Leadership Education
WRLF

**GRANTS**
Shooting Sports Grants

**ENDOWMENTS**
Albany County 4-H
Albany County Shooting Sports
Big Horn County 4-H
Blackstone Younglove
Brettel Scholarship
Brown Kohl Scholarship
Butterfield Scholarship
Campbell County 4-H
Carbon County 4-H
Community Pride
Converse County 4-H
Crook County 4-H
Farmhouse Foundation Scholarship
First National Bank – Buffalo
Fremont County 4-H
General 4-H

**SPECIAL PROGRAMS**
4-H College Scholarships
Community Pride
Ethics Education
Youth Leadership Team
Youth-in-Governance

**VOLUNTEER DEVELOPMENT**
Collegiate 4-H Club
Shooting Sports Leader Development